
Joseph K. Collins, a former
resident of Auburn, died at his
home in Pasadena, California,
after six weeks' suffering with
spinal trouble and paralysis. He
leaves a widow, formerly Mrs.
Mattie Bantz, well known to our
citizens.

A contract has been signed
with a Kansas City firm to sink
a well at Nebraska City to find
out whether there is oil, gas,
coal or water beneath the earth's
outer crust in that place. It is
thought work will be started 'ago

within sixty days.

An average of 335 prisoners
has been confined in the state
penitentiary during the month of '

March, according to the monthly
report filed with Governor Shel- -
don by Warden Beemer. Of

nnn 1 i itnese 466- - nave oeen empioyea
by the contractor ot the broom
concern. Of the prisoners 258
are white men, sixty-seve- n are
colored men, four are Indians,
eight are colored women and two
white women and one a Japanese.
Eight men have served time in
the brig for various offenses.

In this world we never get all
we think we ought to have. We
nnv have an extra passenger
train, going north in the morning
and SOUth in the evening. This
is very convenient, especially for
fc lose wanting to go to Omaha or
Lincoln. But we used to get
freight every day from the
north and the south and three
times a week from the west, and
now we only get it every other
day from the north and the same
from the west The freight from
tha south has to come now either
b way of Tecumseh or Nebraska
C.ty. This makes it inconven-i- e

it for our merchants. The
n9vv rxn doesn't handle freight
except car load lots for Nemaha,
Brownville or Peru, but does for
Shubart and Verdon.

"Pr even tics" will promptly check
cold or the Grippe when taken early o

at the "sneeze stage." Preventics
cure seated colds as well. Preventics
are little candy cold cure tablets, and
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. will gladly mail
you samples and a book on colds free, if
you will write him. The samples prove
their merit. Check early colds with
Preventics and stop pneumonia. Sold
in 5c and 25c boxes by All Dealers.

The snow storm recalled to a
Deputy Secretary of State Addi-

son Wait the memory of a great I

blizzard which swept over Ne-

braska thirty-fou-r years ago.
Mr. Wait was agent for the Mid-

land Pacific railroad at Palmyra
at the time. The storm began
on April 17 and lasted three days.
The railroads were blocked for
four days and the telegraph lines
were down. Thousands of cattle
were lost on the ranges and jnany
men were frozen to death in try
ing to save their stock. Eighteen
inches of snow fell and a fierce
wind blew over the treeless
Nebraska plains for fortv-eitr- ht

hours.
A snow storm very similar to

the present one came to Nebraska
in 1903 on April 29. The trees
and ground were covered with!
the snow but little damage re- -'

suited because the temperature
did not sink very low. Lincoln ,

Star.

Saved Hor Son's Life
The happiest mother in the little

town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee.
She writes: "One year ago my son was
down with such serious lung trouble
thiit our physician was unable to help
him; when, by our druggist's advice I
began giving him Dr, King's New Dis-
covery, audi soon noticed improvement.
I kept thistreatmontupforafew weeks
when he was perfectly well. He has
worked steadily since at carpenter work.
Dr. King's New Discovery saved his
life." Guaranteed best cough and cold
cure by Hill Bros, druggists. fiOc and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Liquor Licenses
Cannot Be Granted

Another Indiunu Judge Given Hum
Selling Terrific Jolt in Solar

Plexus Region
Indianapolis, Ind., April 16. For the

second time within sixty days the
saloon business has been de-

clared an outlaw by the courts. Both
these decisions have been rendered by
jurists of distinguished reputation high
in their profession.

Judge Artman's decision, which
startled nrohibitionists and Honor men
alike, on February 13. just two months

and has already become famous

declared saloon-licens- e unconstitutional
and refused an applicant on that
ground alone.

Yesterday Judge Ira W. Christian in
the Hamilton county court, at Nobles- -

ville, in a decision not less exhaustive
than that of Judge Artman, not only

that the saloon ig uncongtitutional, but
went a step farther, and asserted as
his judicial verdict, based on the many
previons holdings carefnlly noted, that
"the licensed saloon is per so a public
nuisance."

Judge Christian's decision in brief
includes these striking premises and
conclusions:

1. The question squarely before the
court is whether saloon liquor selling
"is a public nuisance at common law."

I

2. From definitions of Wood on
nuisances (3d editions sections 23 and

;

24) a nuisance is "any occupation
(whether or not as yet declared such
by the courts) which tainpera with the
public morals, tends to idleness and
tho promotion of evil manners is a
nuisance per so, at the common law.

3. "'I am drawn to the inevitable
conclusion that the business of selling
intoxicating liquors at retail to be
drunk on the premises where sold is
dangerous to the public morals, the
public safety, the public health, and
that therefore the places where such
business is conducted is per se a nuis-

ance and needs no proof as to its in-

jurious effects upon the public."
4. License is permissive, in its char-

acter, not restrictive.
5. There is no inherent right to sell

liquor.
6. License to sell liquor is a grant

where no r.ght previously existed.
7. Saloon license is therefore un-

constitutional.
The decision itself covers more than

eleven solid newspaper columns of ex-

haustive reference and quotation, in-

cluding many not directly used by
Judge Artman. One point made was:

"The saloon, which has been repeat-
edly held to be the prime source of all
crime, has i right to exist at common
law, and the license which grants it the
privilege is not a restrictive measure,
but it is the granting of a right which
heretofore did not exist. I am there-
fore of the opinion that a law creating

business dangerous to public morals,
to bublic safety, to public peace, to
public health is not 'within tho police
power ot the state.'

"The liquor business legalized by
statute, as shown by a long line of
decisions already cited, subverts justice,
creates disorder and destroys liberty.
I have arrived at the conclusion that
the license law is unconstitutional, as
being in the contravention of the pur
pose and spirit of the constitution of
Indiana."

The News--N- o Pure Drug Cough
Cure Laws would be needed, if all
Cough Cures were like Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure is and hits been for 20
years. Tho National Law now re-

quires that if any poisons enter into ti
cough mixture, it must be printed on
tne lauei or pacKage. jpor tins reason
mothers, and others, should insist on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. No
poison-mai'k- s on Dr. Shoop's labels
and none in the medicine, else it must
by hw be on the label. And it's not
only safe, but it is said to be by those
hat know it best, a truly remarkable

cough remedy. Take no chance, nar- -

ticularly with your children. Insist on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Com-
pare carefully the Dr. Shoop package
with others and see. No poison marks
there! You can always be on the safe
side by demanding Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. Simply refuse to accept any
other. Sold by all detilers.

We luivo for sale, cheap, throe
good farms in Nemalm county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

. AUBURN, NEBRASKA

New Itoml Laws
The state legislature passed a number

of new laws which will, it is believed,
bring about a great improvement in
the highways of the state. The legisla-
tion enacted is not as comprehensive as
could have been wished, but it is a good
start and will doubtless be followed by
more far reaching laws when the next
session convenes. A large number of
road laws were introduced, most of
them being of a very meritorious char-
acter, but disagreement between mem-
bers from counties under the commis-
sioner system and those under township
organization, brought about the defeat
of some of the best of them, although
all agreed that nowhere was there
greater room for improvement than in
the statutes relating to the public high-
ways.

One of the most important changes
made was to provide that poll taxes
shall be payable in cash, $2.50 per year.
The old system of working out this tax
on the road has always been more or
less of a farce and it is thought that
the new system will produce double the
results of the old. Another law pro-
vides that all grading shall be done
between April 1 and October 1, when
the ground is as a rule in the best
condition to be moved.

More revenue for road work is pro-
vided. County boards may levy a road
tax in cities and villages as well as in
road districts, half of the same to bo
expended on county roads and the other
half by the village board or city council,
within the corporate limits. Upon
petition of a majority of the freehold-
ers in a road district, the county board
may make a levy of from 5 to 25 mills
to be used exclusively upon the roads
in that district.

An unusually important law is that
which empowers city authorities to
make a two mill levy, the revenue
therefrom to be known as a municipal
highway fund and to be used in im-

proving main trunk line roads leading
into the city for a distance of six miles.
Another law provides for the use of the
King road drag on all roads. Lincoln
News.
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Special to
California:

Round trip rates to San Francisco
and Los Angeles, about half rates
April 25th to May 18th. He sure
to go one way via the Shasta
Route and Puget Sound-o- nly

$12.50 more. Stopovers, variable
and attractive routes.

Cheap, One Way
West:

Daily during April one way rates
to Utah, California, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana and
Big Horn Basinnearly 5u per
cent reduction. Daily through
standard and tourist sleepers.

Homeseeker's
Excursions:

Frequently each month from
Eastern Nebraska to Eastern
Colorada, Wyoming and Big Horn
Basin.

Landseekers
Information Bureau

Irrigated lands along the Nortn
Platte River, in tho Big Horn
Basin and Yellowstone Valley on
terms cheaper than paying rent,
and, money paid on a water right
is money saved. Send for new
descriptive folders.

0. V. GLENN, Ticket iWont at Nemaha

- L, W. WAKELEY, G. P, A., Omaha..

T. IS. Oi-otliei- -

In tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RcBairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Mat.'c Harness a Specialty

Docs foffeo disagree with you? Prob-
ably it docs! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coll'eo. "Ilea Lh Cotrw" is a
clever combination of parched cere' Is
and nuts. Not a grain of real coPce,
remember, in Dr. Shoo 's Health cclfe
yet its flavor and taste matches clow y
old Java and Mocha coffee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
?oircu (,riki"S try Health Coffee.
ia wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert.

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's

sick. One of ifs products,
"bile is overflowing; into
your blood

You can't digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc. What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

Tliis great medicine nets gently on
the sick liver, ft purifies the blood,
renews tlieappetltc, feeds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It Is a. true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
c 'gestive functions. Try ft.

At all dealers in medicines --

25c packages.
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00 YOU GET UP

WITH A IvAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
I Kilmer's Swnnip--

Root, the great kid- -
v. new and

y e dcr remedy.
It is the groat nicd- -

icui irnuiipii ui uic
nineteenth century ;

fte? discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kiducv

bladder specialist, is wonderfully
successful promptly curing hack,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder
Uright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kiducv trouble.

Dr. is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy need. bus
been tested in many ways, in hospital
work in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
.Vceial arrangement has been made by
widen readers tins papei, wno nave
not alrcadv tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free bv mail, a book tell-

ing more about Swanip-Hoot.nn- d how to
iindoutifvou have kidney blntlder trou-

ble. writing mention reading this
generous in Hits paper and send your
address to Kiliucr
& Hinglianiton,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- nt one- -

lollar size bottles arc o swamp-lux-,

sold bv all good druggists. Don't make
nnv mistake, but remember
Swamp-Kno- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swaiup-Koo- t,

address, nitighainton, N. V., on
every bottle.
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HEAVE CURE

IIlil it
HEAVE

COID Cftt STOCK foop taj

Morris. Minn., buys: 50 Cunt

IS GUARANTEED
AlllCC UFiVFQ 'r)0 fust driving, shortly utter a hourlyumugfc vr nmiw manl, is thu most common iiim.su of
HuilveH. Driving too Ioiik when u horse 1h not f uuIIiik ilus-t- y

hay or Hom:h with until rally weak lunu's uro easily
Klvon tho IIuuvch by feed or too fust or lonx driving. All
htoclctncn who buliuvt! in usliii; tho I HOST when an article is
noedud llnd that "lold Coin lloiivn Ciini" kIvok fur better

for quick action and continued, than any Jlcavu
Cure now on thu market. Test It on our Quid Cola Guarantee
money buck if found unsatlsf uotory.

f2T"Wrlte to tho Oold Coin Veterinary Department for any
Rpucial Information rcurdini; uleU block. No ehan;e is made.

HOW 50C EARNED $110

My driving mure ot the. heaves so bud I offered
for$l&.00und could not sell her. I have used Gold

on for two months now I t
I hlnhly recommend your Heuvis Cure.
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TESTIMONIAL
Tho Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Uaplds, la., Deo, 0. 1905.
Gold Coin Rtoolc Food Co.. St. Paul, Minn.

Kxpress two barrels of Worm l'owdor today. Send balance
Worm Powder

KEELING
Nemaha,

1UCV

Kilnicr's.Swamp-Roo- t

the stomach and become very dangerous to
Worms, which nrfects
horso to rub its tail

constantly.

In tho stomach and
spirited, healthy, glos.

l'owdtir" makes extra
from worms.

POWDER Kg

HOG SAVKU CO.
no Ct'iits

E. D. BERLIN
Brownville, Nebr.

"Wo iMtrHnimlly Kiiwriiutoe tun Gold Cola JteinixlU'S

Call at our store and get a beautiful picture of Lou Dillon free. The picture
is 14x19 inches, in 2 colors, ready for framing. It is a most life-lik- e motio n

picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.

W.

--- --


